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曾文農

國立秀水高工 100學年度親職教育週 

班級家長座談會記略 

攜手同心  風華再現 
本校創校於民國 26年(1937年)，迄今已有 74年之久，是一所歷史悠久、具有

優良傳統之技職學校。創校至今，經歷任校長用心擘劃學校願景及辦學策略，在全

體同仁默默付出，為下一代教育而努力，塑造出優質校風的學園。學校秉持教育愛

奉獻之精神，不放棄任何一個孩子，把學生當作自己的寶貝，讓每個孩子都能成功。

學校教育目標除重視基礎學科、專業知識與技能實習外，更積極培養學生閱讀風

氣，重視學生品德教育與人文素養，激發學生潛能與才能，引領學生學習興趣，建

立學生學習信心與創造之能力，培育有信心、有價值、有尊嚴及自我實現的學生。

因此，學生無論在升學考試、技藝競賽、技能檢定、科學展覽、創意作品及社團活

動等方面，均有優異的表現。 

「教育之道無他，唯愛心與耐心而已」，成功的教育人員必需有如是執著的教

育愛，才能成為青年學子知識技能不斷成長的師傅、品格情操不斷提升的導師，更

是學子們生涯發展的貴人。因此，個人願與全體同仁同心協力，以開放的胸懷，多

元的心態和寬廣的眼界，秉持教育核心理念「適性揚才，迎向全球，扶助弱勢」，

以學生為主體，尊重教師專業自主，使學生能夠多元選擇適性發展，發揮個人潛能，

推動「全人教育」、「人格教育」及「人文教育」，使秀工學生，成為 21世紀具
有競爭力的優質公民。 

個人在台中高工服務 28年、在花蓮高農擔任校長 4年期間，輔導學生在各方
面的表現及學校經營規劃，雖然有豐富的經驗，但是如何建構更優質友善校園，培

育學生更優異成績的表現，則需要全體同仁共同合作，無論在校務規劃運作、學校

本位課程發展、社區產學合作及改善學校教學資源等各方面，個人願盡力作一位維

持者，凝聚團隊精神，建立共同願景，達成師生、家長與社會之期望，為秀工建立

「和諧、效率、廉能、品質、創新」之指標。 
校長工作是榮譽職也是服務職，校長無論在辦學理念、專業素養、領導作為與

形象風格，均應作為全體同仁及學生之表率。學校教育工作中，學生是最重要的主

體，所有教學工作應以學生為最大考量，為了培養學生五育均衡發展，學校在行政

管理、學生事務、課程教學、環境設備、社群互動、專業領域及學生輔導等，均應

週詳規劃，研擬各項工作計畫，落實執行。此外，更希望能結合學校行政、教師、

學生、家長、校友及社區人士共同參與，建立合作夥伴關係，在學校現有發展基礎

上，主動發現問題、面對問題，採取最佳策略解決問題，建立和諧關懷溫馨的「友

善校園」學習環境。增進教師的專業素養，提昇教師教學方法及評量分析、促進學

生的學習成效，加強行政團隊服務效率及結合社區資源，共創秀工希望的未來。 

校長講話 



   

 

100年 9月 17日（星期六） 

活 動 名 稱 時 間 地 點 主 持 人 

佈置準備 

13： 00 
| 

13： 30 
各班教室 各班導師 

報    到 

13： 30 
| 

14： 00 

學生 

活動中心 
施主任忠良 

校務簡介 

14： 00 
| 

14： 30 

學生 

活動中心 

曾校長錦章 

黃會長文貴 

1.研討班級與家庭聯繫

事項。 

2.提供班級改進建議事

項。 

3.提供學校有關教學、

管教、輔導、活動

等意見 

4.推選班級家長代表。 

14： 30 
| 

各班教室 各班導師 

班級家長座談會程序表 



   

 

曾文農

恭賀 徐文法主任  榮任曾文農工  校長 

曾文農工校長於 8月份開缺，本校徐文法主任於 57位競爭者中脫穎而出，榮任曾文農工校長，這是繼 劉丙

燈主任榮任水里商工校長後，本校又一位優秀同仁考上校長，可喜可賀，本校同仁與有榮焉。8月 30日在秀

水辦歡送會，8月 31日同日舉行布達及交接典禮，晚上有歡迎會，本校同仁及家長會組慶賀團搭 2部遊覽車

到麻豆曾文農工慶賀，以下為活動花絮相片 



   

 

走向國際化        歡迎三位交換學生 

扶輪社交

換學生辦

法  

Youth Exchange Program 簡稱 YEP，自西元 1929年，由丹麥開始 ，國際扶輪 R.I 非常重視的

國際服務之一。其服務的目的在於： 

培養新世代學子，讓他們更獨立，更有國際觀，以及更有自我的思考能力。  

促進台灣在全世界的地位，是一項很好的國 民外交活動。國外學生可以來台灣了解台灣之

民俗風情，將寶貴的經驗帶回他們自己的國家，與其國人共同分享。 

一 、凡社友或非社友之子女為在學學生,年齡 15~18歲者, 由扶輪社推薦,經地區委員會甄選  

         合格,得派往國外交換一年。 

二、全球每年超過一萬名學生從事交換,約為社友人數的 1%,最高比例為 3%(如瑞典)。 

三、了解異國文化,宗教及風俗習慣以增進國際友誼。 

四、培養青少年領導才幹,期成為未來的國際交往人才。 

五、增進國際間之瞭解,親善與和平。 

交換學

生之一  

Hippos are better than turtles Janina. Screw turtles.  

Now that I have spent 3 weeks in Taiwan already, I have already made myself a rough picture of what 
is going to expect me. Taiwan is a beautiful country and the people are very culturally oriented but 
helpful. I am going to take a two-week break from school from the 16th of December to the 2nd of Janu-
ary to travel around the island with my girlfriend. She has already bought the flight because I talked so 
good about Taiwan and I can’t wait to show her this beautiful country. If you want, I can ask her if she 
wants to come visit this school for a couple of hours after our trip through Taiwan. I am looking for-
ward to introducing her to the school staff and show her  Back in Berlin I had been preparing to go to 
Taichung or Taipei. Not a little town like Shihu. That was a great surprise for me. I had been expecting 
to go to a city. They told me about where I would stay after I arrived here which probably contributed 
to the fact that I am having minor troubles adjusting. My host parents are doing their best to show me 
the traditional culture but are not leaving me with much freedom which is very weird for mer. But I 
will have to adjust I guess. The people at the school are very nice and open. I would like them to try to 
talk in Chinese with me because then I could practice my Chinese. The only really stupid thing about 
school here is that Thiago and I are not allowed to go to the 7/11 during school and that we are treated 
like children here. In Germany I was allowed to go outside of school whenever I wanted to because 
people knew they could trust me and that I was reliable. I like the fact that I can go to the weight room, 
although it would be even better if I could go every day. Sports at school is very important to me be-
cause that is the only hobby I can do her. After school I don’t have time or energy for anything because 
school is so long here. So I would really appreciate it if I were allowed to go to the weight room when-
ever I wanted to. 

All in all I feel very welcomed here. The people are helpful and modest. I also have to adjust to the 
poverty here and the trash lying around on the streets. The streets here are very dirty for my standard 
and the shops are very unhygienic. I have already gotten sick 2 times. But my body will adjust to that 
too. I think basically all I have to do is adjust and change. That is what my host dad also always tells 
me. “When in Rome, live like the Romans!” But that is why I came here. To experience something 
new, something that I will remember for the rest of my life. It has already been a very memorable 3 
weeks and I am sure that my year here in Taiwan will show me a lot of new perspectives on how one 
can life and maybe even a new meaning of life. Back in Berlin everybody is raised to believe that one 
shall always be independent, one should never have to rely on others. I was raised to do what I think is 
right and not what other people tell me to believe is right. In Germany we are very independent and 
start to not have as much contact with the parents when you turn 16. Here with 16 one is still a child. 
The parents are always telling you what to do and they will make plans for you. They will basically 
tell you how to live your life. I was amazed at first to see that the children here actually do that but I 
soon realized that it is that way because of the culture. They do not know it any differently and that is 
okay. I am not here to change others or be a rebel, I am here to learn and adapt. That is why I came to 
Taiwan and did not go to the USA or anything like that. Like I say, Taiwan is a beautiful island and I 
am excited to explore the island with my girlfriend in December! And I am looking forward to spend-
ing more time with the locals to get to know the culture, language, and how to cook. 

.  Greetings   Anton 

秀工三週感言 德國-Anton Pimp Martin 



   

 

交換學

生之二  My life in Taiwan has been an incredible experience so far! Everything is different here, 
food, people and costumes and even though I miss my Mexico so much it’s nothing I can’t 
get used to. My family has been really nice to me, they help me with my Chinese and they 
are very patient, we understand each other even though we don’t speak the same language, 
they never get angry if I forget something I had to do and I always try my best to do exactly 
what they expect me to do and it has been working because we get along really well. I have 
an older host sister but she doesn’t live at home so when she comes to visit I like spending 
time with her and we take the time to talk about my new daily life, how I have been getting 
used to it and how my Chinese has been improving. I also have a younger host sister who is 
in Mexico as an exchange student as well. At school my classmates are very nice, they try 
their best to make us feel part of the group and they created a dynamic so they teach us 5 
new words in Chinese every day, they tell us what to do, and how to do it and they have 
been very friendly, they make us feel special when they seem to be interested in our coun-
tries so as we learn about their culture we are also sharing some of ours to our new friends. 
Our teachers have understood our situation and they chose very easy courses for us so we 
can participate as we learn in class. Taiwan is a great country; the food is different but good 
I have tried everything my host parents asked me to! Everything is different even my every 
day life, taking a bus to school, having a duty, having 10 minute break between classes, 
having lunch in the classroom, having a rest time and finishing school so late. Everything 
has been a change for me but as time passes I’ve been feeling more and more comfortable 
with Taiwanese culture, the places I’ve been are beautiful and very interesting and I’m very 
thankful for being here and I can’t wait to learn the language so I can communicate with the 
wonderful people who is making my stay enjoyable. I’m looking forward for becoming one 
of you for these months left and I know I will. Time goes by really fast so I have to enjoy 
every minute in your beautiful country. I’m very lucky for being here and I’m really com-
fortable in this culture exchange and once I get completely used to living here I know it will 
be hard to go back to my normal life after spending so much time and sharing so many ex-
periences with these wonderful people. 

秀工三週感言 

交換學

生之三  
 

My life in Taiwan 
First things first, I came to Taiwan as a recommendation of my Rotary Club, I said that I 
wanted to learn Chinese, and they told me this was the place. I did not go looking for eve-
rything about Taiwan, actually, before coming here, I did not know anything, not even my 
city here.  I Did that to not create expectations. 
My life, since I got here on August 20th has been good, my family went to Taipei to pick 
me up, we came back by car that day, and it was probably like 32• C. I got to know my 
family in this first day, but the next day I had to go to the exchange Camp, we spent one 
week there, with all the other exchange students, most of my time there I was with the 
other Brazilians, and most of them were still missing Brazil and their family and also, 
missing speaking Portuguese (already). Well, the other Brazilians are not me, there I made 
a lot of friends, both, Taiwanese and from other countries, there was the first time I met 
Anton and Caro. I've had a lot of fun until now, mainly going to Taichung with Anton, but 
that's another day story, we have fun in the school too, being famous just for being differ-
ent, that brings good things, but some bad, like too much attention and racism. But most of 
the time the Taiwanese are very nice to me. 

巴西- Thiago Pinto Ferreira  

墨西哥- Carolina Fernandez Martinez 

秀工三週感言 



   

 

榮譽榜 第 41屆全國技能競賽技能競賽決賽得獎名單 

區別 參賽職種 班級 姓  名 名次 指導老師 

中區 鑄造 進修學校 莊富銘 第二名 江依曄 

中區 鑄造 進修學校 盧國祐 第三名 江依曄 

南區 建築鋪面 二建築 游尚祐 第二名 李志峰 

游尚祐 

高一時,姐姐曾經說過:「如果你們學校有要選選手,就要努力爭取」,剛開始，我對於當
選手代表學校參加比賽並不是十分的有興趣，然而在看過各位學長在中區初賽的表現

之後,漸漸的，比賽的競爭性讓我有熱血沸騰的感覺。 

我們家裡是以課業為主,ㄧ開始父母親不太同意我不顧課業而在學校忙東忙西,自從我
初賽榮獲金牌,父親就對校外比賽有極大不同的看法,他知道我對讀書方面不在行,因此
他開始鼓勵我參加校外的比賽，也因為父母親的支持，讓我提起精神努力向決賽第一

名的目標前進。在父母親.主任老師與導師的鼓勵下，終於在決賽榮獲銀牌，可藉著推
甄管道進入國立科大就讀,剛進秀工時，讀國立科大的夢想對我而言是個遙不可及的夢
想，沒想到竟然可以藉著一技之長推進國立科大大門，這讓我十分的開心，因為長久

的努力沒有白費，這也讓我體會到：「人要成功一定要有永不放棄的精神，當你開始

學習全力以赴、不怕失敗繼續努力時，你才會開始進步。」 

得獎感言—游尚佑 

       本報發行對象為本校教職員工、家長、學生、校友及教育先進。 

       訂閱或退報請 email： tsainssivs@yahoo.com.tw 

健康‧快樂‧希望‧創新‧卓越‧感恩健康‧快樂‧希望‧創新‧卓越‧感恩健康‧快樂‧希望‧創新‧卓越‧感恩   

      肯吃苦‧有技術‧會思考‧知感恩肯吃苦‧有技術‧會思考‧知感恩肯吃苦‧有技術‧會思考‧知感恩   

賀!教職員讀書會十週年慶 
校長祝福全體教師教師節快樂 

mailto:tsainssivs@yahoo.com.tw

